Beaver County Service Centre
5120 - 50 Street Box 140
Ryley, Alberta T0B 4A0
Monday to Friday
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Prevent Traffic Safety Hazards
Important Notice to Beaver County Property
Owners and Residents

Phone: (780) 663-3730
Fax: (780) 663-3602
Toll Free: 1-866-663-1333
www.beaver.ab.ca
Email: administration@beaver.ab.ca

Beaver County Community Adult Learning

Residents and property owners are advised to keep the snow and ice they clear
from their driveways, sidewalks and property on their property.
Beaver County asks that you refrain from:
• Depositing snow, ice and other material onto roadways, right-of-ways,
ditches or property other than your own
• Conduct any form of work or maintenance on any County road, road
right-of-way, or ditch without permission from the County
Pushing snow and ice onto County roadways, ditches, right-of-way’s, and
property other than your own results in:
•Increased traffic and safety hazards by making roads uneven and
unpassable
•Slowing down the County’s snow removal process
•Increased risk of damaging equipment during back blading of ditches
•Potentially damaging roads and road maintenance equipment
•Blocking or damaging culverts during freeze and thaw cycles which can
lead to higher risks of flooding during the spring
•Causing inconveniences for other property owners, residents and
motorists.
•Damaging utility lines, bridge structures, road access as well as
vegetation.
Let’s stay safe out there!

Limited Time Offer

We are Looking for an
Experienced ESL (ELL) Tutor
Beaver County Community Adult Learning Program offers one on one
instruction for English Language Learners and we are looking for a tutor to
provide Beginner to Intermediate English Language Learners in Beaver
County. Previous experience with English Language Learning instruction
is required.
The time commitment would be limited to 2-4 hours a week. We pay our
tutors $20/hr and reimburse travel costs if there is travel required to meet
the learner.
Please contact Beaver County CALP for more information.

GED Preparation
January 15- April 2, 2019
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday from 5:00 to 8:00 pm
Beaver County Service Centre – 5120 50 Street, Ryley, AB
The GED is a General High School Equivalency Diploma and is recognized
by many employers throughout Alberta. The GED Preparation Program is
a 100-hour Web conferenced class that prepares you to challenge the GED
Exam. The program consists of 5 subjects – Social Studies, Science, Math,
English Literature and Grammar, and an essay. All 5 subjects must be
passed in order to receive the GED Diploma from Alberta Education. There
is an on-site instructor to assist you with your learning during class times.
Students must be very committed to take this program and an intake
interview will occur to make sure it is the right fit for you. Student Financial
Aid is available through a Part-time Studies Grant.
APPLICATION DEADLINE IS JANUARY 4
To Register for any of our programs, please contact us.
Phone: 780 663 3730
Email: calp@beaver.ab.ca
Website: www.beavercountycalp.ca

Notice to Residents - Clean Harbors

Notice to Residents
In early 2018, Clean Harbors, a waste disposal company with a Class I and II
landfill in the Village of Ryley, submitted an application to expand the landfill
into the NE 9-50-17-W4.
Council had some concerns regarding the application and submitted a
statement of concern to Alberta Environment. These concerns included
negative impacts on air quality, groundwater, and above-ground water run-off;
mud from vehicles onto the adjacent road; and expansion of stakeholder
notification beyond one mile of the site. Clean Harbors has now responded to
the County’s statement of concern, and Council will be considering a response
in the near future.
To read the County’s statement of concern and Clean Harbors’ response, please
go to the County’s website at www.beaver.ab.ca

